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On June 1, 1984, Legal Aid, an intervenor herein, filed a

motion to compel the UniorP'Light, Heat and Power Company (ULHSP )

to provide a copy of its response to the Commission's data

request of April 27, 1984. Legal Aid alleges that it was granted

full intervenor status on Nay 9, 1984, and that ULHSP filed its
data response on Nay 18, 1984, but ULH6P failed to serve a copy

on Legal Aid. The motion further requests an extension of the

June 8, 1984, deadline to file data requests due to insufficient

time to review ULHaP's data response filed on Nay 18, 1984 .
On June 5, 1984, the Commission received a copy of a letter

dated June 4, 1984, from ULHSP to Legal Aid, in which ULHSP

alleges that pursuant to the Commission's Order of Procedure

entered Nay ll, 1984, Legal Aid is required to submit data

requests to ULHhP in writing. ULH6P's letter further states that

although Legal Aid has not provided a written request for the

data response, the response is being provided to Legal Aid .



Based on Legal Aid's motion, ULH&p's letter, the evidence of

record and being advised, the Commission is of the opinion and

hereby finds that:
1. Legal Aid was granted full intervenor status by Order

entered May 9, 1984.

2. Legal Aid's request to receive a copy of ULHCP's data

response of Nay 18, 1984, was not a request for information

within the Commission's Order of Procedure entered May ll, 1984,

but was a request to be served with a copy of a data response

furnished to the Commission.

3. ULHSP's data response, filed on May 18, 1984, should have

been served on all parties of record.

4 ~ ULH&P provided Legal Aid with a copy of its data response

subsequent to receipt of Legal Aid's motion.

5. Legal Aid's motion fails to )ustify a need for a sub-

stantial extension of the June 8, 1984, deadline for initial data

requests.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that Legal Aid's motion be and it
hereby is granted to the extent that its deadline for filing
initial data requests shall be June ll, 1984.



Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 8th day of June, 1984.

vi;ce Chairman

ATTEST:

Secretary


